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BEFORE 'mE RAILROAD C~ SSI ON OF '!'HE STATE OF CAt!FO~"'IA. 

) 
In the Matter o~ tbe Application ot ) 
PACIFIC ~CTRIC RJJ.L.WAY COMPANY, a ) 
COI"pOrat1Q:l. ~ tor pel'!lliss,10:c. to remove ) 
an4 abe.n4o::l. t'l-eigb. t pla tt'Ol"l:l and ) 
shed at Oleo, Cal1ton1a, on its !.a ) 
Habra !tine. ) 

-----------------------------} 
BY TEE CO~~SSION: 

ORDER ----- .... -~ 

App11eatio~ No. l6443. 

Pacitie Electric Railway COtlPe.ny, a oorporat1on,has 
tiled With the Co~ss1on en epp11eat1on ror an order auth~z1ng 

the abandonment a:ld removal or a freight platform and $hed 

loce.ted at Oleo, on its La Habra line in Orange County, and shov:.n 

i::l. yellor. on a blueprint map CO.E.H. 12336l attaehed to and torm

ing a portion ot the application. 

;.p;>l1oe.nt alleges that the tx-e1gh.t platto%'m and shed 

herein ,roposed to be abandoned are no longer ~eede~ and pub11c 
convenience no longe= requires the :aintenanee or the z8me; t~at 

::l.0 zh1pmentz ot any kind were made- at th1z location during the 
years 1925, 192'7 and 1928 and there a~ :0.0 prospects or any tutu...--e 
movements or merchandise necessitating the m4inte~ca or this 

t're1gb.t platform. and shed; an' that the total revenue tor the 
yee:r 1929 was Eighty-ron:- (84) cents. 

It appears to the Comm1s~1o:o. that this is not a matter 
in weich a publ1c hearing is necessary and that the application 

should be ~~ted, therefore, 

IT IS BEREBY ORDE~ that permission and authority be 

and it is hereby granted to Paeifie Electric Railway Co~eny 
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to abe.ndon end remove its freight 1)latto:rx::. and. shed loeated at 

Oleo O~ its La HAbra line in Orange County and as more det1n1tely 

shovm 1n yellow on map (C.E.H. 12336) attached to the app11ea-
tion. 

The authority herein granted ~hall become etteetive on 
the date he~eor. 

Dated at san Fre.ne:tsco, California, this :::1;::::; ~""~ay 
o! Apr11,·1930. 

Co::c1ss1oners. 
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